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SHAKKIUSM. ;

Mr. Carter, a renouncing shaker, vn.'.t 1

this place a few weeks since, and gave Iwo
or three lectures on shakerism, and sang
some twenty songs, dsnced, exposed Mil-

ler's theory, and did eeveral other things
for the smusemsniof his aodter.ee.
". The shakera' creed ia a very curious one.
They believe in one God, and iwcTjersnna .

in the Godhead male and female, or Ft.
ther and Mothers-call- ed Power and Wis.

'" '"''dom.
They believe that Adam was the Fni

of the Old creation, and Eve was the ft I
,

' S
er both being created after the image ,.f
God ; and that Christ is the Father of the
New Creation, and Ann Lee the Mother
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SALISBURY, AUGUST 14, t&tl.
we may oiinf heatry burdeos upn oomle, an A SINGULAR STORY.

The follow tig singular story we extractupon our ehildrec, and anon generations yet a
soon sjsha had seen them fairly established
at their meal, the thrifty dame put out the
candle in tha kitchen, and, rolling her armsborn. VV all wih our taxes tu' be aa low ss from "Letters from the CoaM of Clare," in nd that the Millenium commenced with tbepossible, and dread any addiiiun to them, yet ma

ny CITeo they go 10 give in their totes loose to ber apron, seated herself close to that parbe Dublin University Magazine. Thasu- -
tition, so as to be within tall of the partytirrnatural part wa leave lor tha reader! topnxcEs cxraxgoTT at appearance of Ann Lee on Earth.

They believe in the immortality of ani-

mate aa well is of men. Tbey say thatS'v'-i- 5AMS8BBY Aug 7; iilrrpret :
"Aging of nun attacked the hnusa of

whenever tbey wanlcd 'tlio whiskey juj'la
bo replenished. V:

""'" '.?.: ; ;:

" 'Tis bettet to to" be within the Jiouse
Cents...v-

- ,.c venli
Cotton Tarn. . $1
Molassea, 40 a 60

Mr. C , and murdered him n a mtst
barbarous manner. They then proceeded
io search for money, which they imagined

7S
a 1 40
. i S4

Bacon,'
;, Brandy, tp,
' peach,

Butler,

tbsn out ol it any way,' said one
of tha men, as the wind bowled outside.

M,Ay. an' this ts a good supper as far as

John saw horses in the world of spirits, aa
recorded io Revelations. They believe
that all the ugly and venomoua animals on
earth are symbolical of the evil spirits that
inhabit tbe lower regiona of the invisible
world, and that all the beautiful ereatutss,

Iwas concealed io the house, but not Bodtr--121

To the Eiitort of the Caiolina Watchman..

Gentlimir: I noticed ie year useful pa
per, a tieirotn preached at Salisbury, by the
Rev, Mr. Frmiie, on Friday, May I4ib, the
day of the Nttional Fast, with which I was
pleased, and in which sundry evils are pointed
oot wbicb abooed ia uor land. I This ImI to
reflect on the astraoo I preached on the same
day, and iheatila l pointed out, which I belief e
ter.d to bring the'Jadgments (if Goo open our
nation, fieeomirg that some of the renurks
which I made on taat day may have a tendency
to sheet some of llie ftils that ' prersil ia oar
Country, hae therefore selected a few of

them to be maered in your Juuroal.- - if they
should meet with oar approlwiion. I have not
ranged them in tue order I presented ibem to
the people, Aeoaus if I had, I must bae written
the greater part of the diseoase, which woald
hee been oo king for iuMjrtion in a newspaper.

A religiona Jaornul infoima nse that William
Henry llarriSun. laie President ol th Untied
States, waa in the habit of reading' the Scrip-lur- es

daily, and lhat no company pretested bim
from defoiinif some part of each day tu that ho

fas much as they expected, they seized onCotton in seed none

sight of this important matter. They go like

headless" people go w tffrolic." Theyjrge the
eandidates to treat them, and if they terrain
from, sock 'a demoralizing piaetiory they sre
deemed niggardly and unworthy of their suf-

frage. Meo wboareinthn habit of drinking
generally manaa their do

rnestie affairs badly finally bring theuisetfes and
families to pnTerty and loin , And If they are
onfu logorern and minage the business of their
own families, they most b more anflt toehnose
persons to irjnsad frgislatiro business; tliefo-for- e?

1 ra vf epiniwn that there tiigh t to be a law
prohibiting any srt of intoxicating itora being
brooght pa or nem in election ground on the day
Of an elector, i If the practice ol Mentino kn.
fm ana A t leciinks oat ptM Jui twu&IJ pre

such as birds with gorgswtis plumes, sra

it goes,' observed an other; i wa had a
little of C-- -'-e bacon along v.iti it 'I would
be no harm. There wore plenty of gam-roon- s

and flitches the night w'

ho house-keep- and held her down on lite

ml bars of the orate Io compel her to ac

74 a8
15 a 20
$4 J

9 a 12
18 a 20
$1 25

10 a 12

,820

Nails, J
Oats, ,

Pork,'
Sugar, br.

loaf,
Salt,
Tallow, ,
Tobacco,

symbolical pf the good spirits in the man-

sions of bliss.knowledge, where the treasure waa hiddrnV
'Whist P cried the first sposker, "caaM' buversl weeks past sway, and all cffits They believe that the souls of shakers,

fo discover tba perpetrators tJ this horrislo

clean, 8 9
Coffee, 13 a 10
Corn,..' ''' rr-fi'-

"Teathers, 35
.Flour,,.:,, f ;4l a 5
Flaxseed,1 63 a 65
Iron, per lb. 4t5j
Linseed Oil, pr. '

." gat. $1 Ui

crime were unavailing. , Mr. C t -- , therow-Line- 16 a 20
i.ili., rf nw uiu rtcfd man, waa stneuas-in- g

in bis exertion i, but to no purpose ; be
failed to finding e rcn t clue to lead ts their

W Ileal, bush 02 J
Whiskey, 45 a 60
Wool, (clean) 40

in tbair trances and visions, really visit the
hcnlf iold. The lancet baa jbeen ep
plied to litem, and their flash baa been sac.
rificed, while in this slate, without produ-

cing a particle of blood. One person who
visited the land of spirits in a trance, saw
alt the patnarcha and kings ol olden time ;
ssw King'D'Vtd travelling, and Solomon
on si1 snow white horse : saw 'Christ sod

discovery. ' ' "'..t

ye keep a quiet tongue in jnut head, man;'
( "Tlie name of the murdered gnntleman

aiuuand 1U0 litem ion or Hie landlady as she
ftat in the dark and aitent kitchen she crept
closer to tbe partiton, and listened with all
her might In a few mi n ties after her hus-
band came in and motioning to him to make
no noise.ahe pointed towarts this inner loom,
where, jiha moo, inspired y their supper,
were now, talking loud md vehemently.
Their caution diminished with the contents

sent many quart Is and deadly affray that ufien
ha;ipen at, those places, and would cause many

roles lobs ar'ven much more judiciously Sue!
a law strictly enforced woo(d rertJinly ba alo

vie; bw if not enloroed wooid ,bje a disparsje- -

taent to onr Code ef Laws like the law on due- -

'One night, weatied and hnrnssid, be re
:,(

5l?-!-
' FrJFTTii.LS, August 4, )y employment. Henre, e learned, to feel bis

tired to rt., Uis mind was full of tba aad
Molasses. ' 27. a 80 dependence! on UoDfte also a eonsciounesi

that he could not aiaoage the goteminent uf the subject that occupied it now eomplrtelr- -

.a' i' .a V aa a .aNnila ,. Hi 7 i ng--
. nsch a law would uo ar me ptf

Brandy,peach60t60
Do, Apple v 45 a 60

--Baeon-j - I 9
Beeswax." 23 a 2

tno unitmeiy late oi ms oroiuer ana torSaf sfowm-- W ijJn'jlbjmUhtLiujil jifJitou.iljelio .juieiB.44-,ttiSTb- -r &1-
,- h t.iJ all the Apoetles. ,

some-tiart- be 'fpuld not sleep. At last,tha kingdom of men, and VlhJMmmzlU irotl'tbn w-nl- Now, taking ma16L.ump,
z suesjfJbiHHFitb In the docirinee-ef-t- tiFlW "whiskey iog7TTnoIsreo IiusUirjdhowever, lie sunk into slumber, and dream'ainsTiTeration the evils we are guilty et as i Ju-fc- tve find ihe lollo-- in in artand wife liatenad, they bctrd enough with- -Salt,. ' 6075 ed that the door of his room wis, slowly c- -Cotton. la 10 tlinstiao arid civilised nation, w have, no ret it.exchange paper, snd give it as we n

Bible leu mm to aojuaity, torn mercy, and to
bear hia ieiimony aainst that dreadfully crnal,
and exoeidingly sThfuT,1iFdTbTrour"pfa?tTee

indnre l ie fnrjiier to stealan lalliikk iL SLrarige.ibat.Ciiid.jt.urAlil 'tfHH nnedVttia 4r other entered, and sfpr oat bff g
Tobacco leal 3a 5 t9, and that be has deprived rjs of the eervire f

of duelling. This greatest of all other. sine, ia agreat, and good, and honest man, whom wt
ins tvnsiae, gazeq earnestly si mm

" You are searching for tha men who
have mutdrred me,' lie paid at last, m a alow

Yarn-- CHmv --1620
Corn. e . 55 a 60

17
yi-jj-" i 75 a 80
: WV (51 a 6

Feathers . 35 a 371

often committed by those who fill Important of
Cotton bag.
Bale rope, .

Wheat new
Whiskey
Wool,

20 a 35
8al0
$1 10

23 a SO

15 tk SO

lad chosen to be si lt,e helm oir onr goveenmenl
f resident Tyler iokig thie into serious consid-rratii-

has recommended to the petiple of ihi eolemn voice, 'use from your bed, aid dress
yoursell and go out. Takn the CbnlevillcUnited Htatesihis dsv to bo observed as a da5 a 51Iron,

fices, and who are considered gentlemnn of the
first class. If only men dcstiioie of (csming,
and of small Intellect committed this sin, we
would im pole it to their brutal ignorance, but I

have no plea to make for those men of erudition
Sled strong; intellect, who sre generally the men
tbat commit this sin. We learn from this, ihat

ojtot'tbe liouso and start eff to inform
Mr. C of what wss piCing- - " They
met on the road, as we hsveyeen, and Mr.
C having loatned the above particulars
from his Companion, they proceeded to
police barrark a litttle way off, and the three
men were taken prisoners. Two of them
were immediately identified by iho house-
keeper of the murdered man. She demur-
red tn racogmzng the third, bu.t Providence1
hid decreed Jjist he should not csrspe.

if fasting and prayer, and we feel disposed tjpoad, snd ybu will aoon discover those you
dedicate the day to the purposes he has recom ate 40 quest tf ' 'incat, July 27, IS II.
Ctended. The scriptures teach lusthat II is oo ."The sleeper oke greatly agitated.Nails cut assor. 7J8

vFrnfouTTtobi V
should it prove equal to its pretensions, ,.
must be preferable to any mode vrit'- hicli
we are acquainted.

Acorreapondent of the New , and
Farmer gives an efficient method of pick-

ling cucumbers, which he learned from att
old sea captain in the West Indus. The
recipe is very simple, and,! the superiority
of pickles cured by its directions, has been
tested by many year's experience. They
are neither affected by age or climate, 'fbo
following ia the recipe " To each hun-flre- tl

ol wsmbers put a pint of sail, and
pour in boiling water sufficient w cover tho
whole. Cive.r them tight to prevent tho
Steam from escaping, and in thia condition,
let them stand for iwenty-foit- r hour They

and told tbe dream to bis wife. She
to relieve his distresses A.y repre

tuiy ss a nation to bumble oursrlvea onder tb
rtnwos of providence bv repemiog and lornioi
(way from our line. This duty God has taugh
is in the fullowtnT declsraiiun t " At what, in

mental ability, classical knowledge, and a gen-
teel education do not pievent men from commit-
ting this Unnatural and barbarous sin. Hence senting it as natural result of his excited.

While the examination was going on, a aud- -it ia evident that the wisdom from above, which
ia pure, peaceable, gentle, easy la be entreated,
and full of metcy and good fruits, is the enly

den thought struck: Ihe ttmtsckeepat
tiant I shall snenk ronceinina n rt'a'ion, and eon
cernlng a kingdom, to pluck up, and to pn

down, aad lo, destroy it ; if that nation agnins Vl cannot swear ss to bis fjcc.'sliositid,

fevhngs, and urgod bim to try and compose
himself to sleep again. He did se, but re--

se had scarcely revisited his btelids, when
onre more the form ol bis murdcttd broth-c- f

stood beside lum. ,',

isdom tbat can eradicate tbe deep depraviiv of ' but it thst be be, wnen I bear hi in speax

Beef 4 a 6
Eacoc 7 a 10
Butter . 10 a 15
Beeswax, .22a 25
Bagging yd 22 a S3
Bale rope lb 10 a 12
Coffee lb 12 15
Cotton " ' 8 a 10
Corn bash C2

Flour brl. $5 5j
Feathers ,40 p 48
Iron lOOlbs 5ja6
Lard H 12
Molasses 40 50
Tallow , . 121

horn I have pronounced, turn from their evij
I will repent of ihe evil that I thought to da un

- wrought 16 a 13
Oats bushel 33 a 40
Oil gal.. 75i $1
' i' lamp fl 25
linseed l td a 1 25
pork lOOIbsf 5J a 6
UicolOOlbtf 4a 5
Sugar lb 8 121
Salt eack " , $2

bush $100
Steel Amer, 10 a 00

English I 14
German 12 a! 14

Teaiinpe."li37

1 will know him out of llioussnd. There
is one word be cannot ptont'unce I re

the human mind, and calm and regulate those
vindictive passions wbich excie to tbe most
hideous and inhuman acta Uoo says, " By L " 'Are yop sloepipg quietly there,' he said,to them. Jer. 18, 7, 8. The following te

Confirms the above declaration nf God that hi member it well. Th ri'ght of the murderswearing, and lying, and killing, and stealing. ill pardon sinners when they eiocerelv repen
of their sins. Tbe Lord said onto Jooah. " Aand commuting adultery, tbey break out, and

blood toochelb blood. Therefore, shall the land

Wjhilaniiooe who shed my blood ire walk-
ing at large and unpunished? Is this the
end of all the love you professed for your
brother ? Do you refuse to grant my re- -

Vest." -

, "No,'' exclaimed the other starting op
nd preparing to leave bis bed, when the

be wss spokesman or tbe party, and when-

ever he came to that particular word be stam-

mered, and atopped so sure aa he tried 16

say it. could identify bim by that any
where'. ,. ; -

The man was called "p, and some ones- -

rise, go onioNioeveb, that (real city, aud preset
unto it the preaching that ( bid Ihee. And h

began 'e enter into the city a day's journey,
and be cried, and end. yet forty days, and .Nine

are then to bejaken and after being wiped
perfectly dry, (cure being taken that tho
akin is not broken,) placed in the jsf, in
whicJt they are to be kept. Boiling Vine,

gar (if apice is to be used, it should be
boiled with the vinegar,) ia then to be put
tn them, the jar closed light and in a fori,
night delicious hard pfi kles sre produced,
aa green aa the day they were upon tho
vines," The best vinegar to be ns d.

Farmer's Jldvocalt,

mourn, and every one that dwellelh therein shall
languish, with the beasts of the field, and with
the fowls of heaven." Hos. 4. 2, 3. This text
shows na that there are sundry sins of a nation-

al . character, and that duelling ia one of ihose
sins. The lew of the State of North Caroline
on duelling reads aa follows: "If any person

veh shall be overthrown, so Ihe people if (Ni-
neveh believed C d, and pruclaiirxd a fal, and
put on Sackcloth, fn-- the greatest of rdi evei.

lenirevlies of bis wife detained ktm. Iiis
min t was so much. disturbed, and lite tm- -

to the least of Miem. rur word cane unto the
king uf Nineveh, and he arose foei his throne,debts a duel in consequence of a challenge sent
and he laid hia robs from him, and covered him

preesion from the rresm to strong this time,
tost she had considerable difficulty in dis-

suading bim from, yielding to the impulso
nf what she conceived bis over-hoste- d ima-- .

linns put to bim. In the very first reply,
tbe word named by the housekeeper occur--;
red, and she shuddered and turned pile as
be stammered Over it in the way dosciibed.
" 'That is fir msn I' site exclaimed, 'I

shall never forget fliml II waa he who first
m4m9A mf aA4. nnu lstia irni-- ilnas,
snd urged on the man to force me upon the
grate when I could tiol tell where the gold

or received, and either of the parties shall be
killed, then tjhe survivor, on conviction thereof,
shall soffer Ideslh without benefit of Clerzy ;

with sackcloth and sat in allies. And he cans
ed it to be proclaimed end puhl'ihhed ihronah

and all then aiders or shelters shall be caosieer- - Nineveh by ihe "decree of mo U!u na t; n,- -

ed accessories before the fact, and likewise sof

WAt.DlE'8
SELECT CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
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JOURNAL OF POLITK LITERATURE.
TEaMS, .' '

.1. .The Library is published on a dorble royal
sheet, sixteen pages quarto each, on new type,
and printed ia the beet style of book work. Tbs
weakly Journal of Belles Lsttre will bs contain

d on th two outer leaves of Iho nnmber. To
- compensate for this: srrangetnent,tre numbers

will be published nuadily; , ':::".T' yrr
2. Price Fit Dollabs s year, if paid at. or

remitted to the office " Six DotHM If collect

iJao a ifjniforojhis offlce.

Tht Jiurnivg nj f,e IVorlit. U is not
little renwk'able tbat the predicted" con-- y

flagration of the earth, and circumstances
blessaying. III neiiher man nnrheasi, herd nor'
a ik taste any tiling: let litem not leen, nor

ginaiton. At taei, utcv., t.- - .mv J. J
m smithing him into om degree of calm-are- a,

be began to think with her tbnt his

ire ams wereeausfd tf anxiety nd fattguoi
ind making an effrt to shake off the foel- -

drink water : but let mm and beast he covered attending; ae it foret.tld in, the aicieni Scripr"
fer death Without benefit of Clergy."- - I

the greater part, and it may be all of the Uni-

ted States lure made duelling "murder by their
laws, aod the punish rnent jliereiif death, yet as
for as 1 esn learn this law is no where enforced.

wiih eackcot, and cty nitghiilf otit UimI : ye.
let them litre everyone trim huSTTivay, and
from ihe no'eoce lhat ia in their hands- - Who

was hnd.;lcOTtil iesr to ihaf sojee
whenever I heard it, all over the world,"'

he man was committed with his
fairer after wards furti- -

jugs thej bad left, aftersotne ttcnefeUjialeep"
lures, are both nutnrnl, and hare a strict co
iuri lence wiih scientific probability. Nona
bnt the ignomttt wtdld eemelude, thst be-

cause the earth had whirled tound the sun
Dr. AClaike.-eaysy'.-

f even for mrfanf,-where can lett if Uotf will turn nd repenr." and Turn a- - tgiir, .,..,..'duels are So frequent, if a man kill bis antegn- - ed King's evidence, and his confession ledway his fierce anger, that we peiish not ? nd " Uui oot long was his rest undisturbed
nisi, ii In mmkt4aDjljM egnerajlyjjroijghjin I ssw irir tf ex; to thirTrqTrtThfflnCTrprT m safely, foi tOmmrSu sanuT of years, thifey

3. Subscriptions commence wun janunj,
no sobseriaiions taken for less than a year. Let gang. J Dry were aw finally found guiltyclaiming that he roi'Vd resist no Innrcr, lie therefore, ft must forever goon undisturbed,

There are principles in the atmosphere
evil way ; atd G'id repented of the evil ihu he
had said lb if ho wuuld do unto them ; and lie
- ... . L w i , , . . i ' l of the mordcr.Und eight men offcrcil dealb

by an honest Cotooer, and his Jury, ii is men
brought into Court: but who is hong for it?
Tbe very murder Is considered an affaTf ofboc-q- r,

though if began In a dispute about a prosri
cot cm of bed and commenced dressing

UIU II non -ite ie.ro i rom toi.rnar r. ... i..il,., il.. .ni -- k.,a, .i ... .
ter thai ineiMopteef Nineveh beFeverCid and - --j... .,,., w..

led,,tote; an4 it is directed to be brwighl to man- - humlilesl thftmsel"! a .peculiar manner before
him. The King hid Ins rural robs from bim. turn with etirh sricry. vehemence for not foislaughter; and ih murderer ia slightly lined for

towing bis directions, thst be' was now dehaving turned his nctjnoor, pet no ps once ins
friend. io:n the aternsl world, with sll his im

and proclaimed a Solemn fast, an l directed his
snbjecls' to cry mightily uniu Unhand exhorted
every one of them to turn away Irom iheirevi'perfections on his hesd." Te Doeior taking

into consideration duelling, false aweafing. lv-i- n?,

atealini. and adultery, - morsoter says,
way, heptng thai hum mat ion snu oeep cimtriuoc
of heart, would cause "God to turn sway fnm

" No wonder lhat a land mourns where' these

which engirda the globe, of sufficient po.
tcney, if properly proportioned, tu feed
comliiiMioii thai wouUiquiTyilie rocks,
and evaporate the aeas. The Iwu gases
which feed the intense fiime of the com-

pound blow pipe, sre component parts of
the air we bresihe. Besides, the combuali-bilit- y

of Ihe atmosphere, the earth may have
central (ires, that her mountain riba may
not always imprison. Are not ibe ancient
volcanoes the great arteries which lead
down to ibis heart l Are, - v

Il ia computed by French sstronomerc,
that mare than fifteen hnndred fixed attrs,
have disappeared within three centuries past.
La Place tiye, that one of these atsrs situs-te- d

in ihe Northern hemisphere, gave the
most indisputable evidence ol baring burn-
ed. It was an bright to be visible to the

Ja interfiling incident at the Full).
(Extract ol a le.ter received in thia rity,
dated FijUof Niagara, July 10. 1841. I
lissten io aay a word of an interesting in-

cident which occurred here during my stay,
and has hero the cause of great excitement
here, snd which will probably figure in the
newspapers. On Friday night last', about
lenijVlock, ni a t by the name of Allen,
belonging to thia tillage, in passing from
Chippewa to Nmgire village about two
wiles above the falls, sceidenlelly broke one
of his oars, and consequently jjrjs unahle
to reach the shore at lbs tisu ,! place lie

termined to do sri.
, "It was e dark snd stormy night- - Mr.
C"' walked on for sbdut e mile on
the Clnrleville lusri ; sll wassilont and still;
snd ss the cool night wind began to proouce
its effect or his Irrvr red mind, the impres-uo- ti

of he dream wore off. lie resulted
to give up what how seemed to lum foolish
pursuit, snd wss about to retrace Ins steps
borne, when s rnrtfing noise in a field of
osiers by Ihe road etoe attracted bis alien- -

prevail j and that boo should has a con'ro
eersy with it. Such crimes ss these are suffi

cient to bring Gud's curse upon any land.'
li'mm the furrtroinff remarks, it appears that th

ters most be all post-pai- d.' Postmasters are
by law to forward subscriptions free. ' As

postage has boon a seiy henry itsm of expense,
we orgently request, subscribsrs' attention to this

Premium -- As we base some extra copies for

1938, 1337, 1838, aad 18S9, we offer two of

these yeara Library and the new year for Ten

tWIata. At the same rata to old aobscribera,

who wish to complete seta. , : .
v -

Puro English Berksliiio; and
. Norfolk Thin Rind Tigs r

ron SALE
riiriE Subscriber wiihln a few months pat
J his sold oer a hundred of ibe abuse breeds

c Pigs lolearloos persons of Daiideeri,' Ran-

dolph. Rowan, Iredell and other eonaties, nd

the demand for them continuing to increase, has
Induced him to multiply his facilities for breed-

ing a greater nnmber of these much amHeser?.
edly sdmiied pigs foi market, and to take this
method to inform the public, thst in future to

prevent confusion and disappointment, that an-h-

furnisrred in the order of appll- -

his fieree sngr, and avert the stroke of cmn
vengeance. The sequel Of the narrsilve shows

thai iheir repentance was real, for God saw their
works, that they tinned from their evil wy ;

and Uod repented uf the evil hat he had said
list h would do unto litem ; and he did it nit.

Thus il appears that whan s city or a nation be-

comes universally wicked that God requires enit

crime of murder is overlooked when committed
by those men wan are considered great ani hon-

orable, bat when a poor asd ignorant nun is
guilty of murder he is deemed a dangemoe roan

te the community, and is huAg ttr'lt. j Hence it
versa) repentance In nrtfet that nls snger may as

Hon. Tbe osiers belnrgeri to him snd thinkturaed sway from them ; ihereiure ! is the duty
djflOg that one had rr.me there tn alealeome.il every one of as Io repent that ihe anger

i i t i e : . I.
would seem thst il a man t ncn, inteiiygeniann
hnnnrable. murder doee not make bim a darfga- r- G d mav be turned away from nr nation. L

soon found him- -, " earned down the rapid
current, and towarJa Ihe Ilorse-shn- e falls.
The tumbling were before Mm, tndh was

ous man to society, snd therefore bs crime is us" now consider that the diepensaikin. nndst
naked eye at mid-da- First of a dazz' -hich we sr, is far superior In light. te tlial erf- -

litem, sno nan ronreaica nimsen ai mo
sound of approaching foo'ateps, he ran to-

wards the place from whence the noise c,

calling out lour'ljt'to the thief.
' Tlig f ..uft l. l.iitt pen in mi.A hirmJl

winked at. ' This is strange logic, ana aiu.imgn
eonsidered cood in oor Ot.uis of Justice, will be dcr which ih Ntneiieilivrl.snd therefore l of course pulling for bia life. I'y extreme

efforts, he gamed a point opposite the outer
ne

lh
ing while, then redttish yellow, and lastly
of an s.hv nnis rntnr. Tli rnrdmritlnncondemned in the Court of Heaven, where n presumptvtn t, that we are greater sun lifers

frmoTitiTTIK
tsflaioicd a ron advancing, imtol tbe fieldarted. and those who forward the earn io o the rich, the wise and the fgnoiant, the noble oentance oiiehuo weed tlteirar-Tb- a corro IHs boai "strbrk o" rock and filled, snd be when the star forever disappeared, Fret

titin that in every grade of wieiyvs!'and igeoWe, bot every man shall be judged 'acr

cording to hia arorka. '!' .' '
ts that yot Mr. C and wbai bring

you out opon the road at line i Tine o'night V

- 'And what bungs yen out ?' replied Mr.'Again, there are evila eo.nmf ted by ihe peo-pte- ia

choosing their representatives hielt de

. travica, abatt in all Instances. bae preference
. choice.- - His price will insatiably be 20 a pan

for choice pigs, and where a solitary choice p'g
ia taken the price will be aocording to the pro-

mise of the pig. . It were useless for the
to say any thing in commendation of the

' ioperioniiy of these breeds of boga to those who

threw htmself into Urn rushing itresm, snd
gained the island just named. Those who
hae visited the falls will remember the ail-nsi-

of these islsnda, end the rapid rush
of wnter which divides them from each olh
er.'. :"

C - ; tod what are you doing among my
serve notice. It IS irequenity me case mat too

little attention ia paid to the sbilrty and moral
A FBSSXX SUPPLY.

character of eandidates. 1 his is not as it snooio
be- - If are h'ad a house to build we would certain. Early on Saturday morning he wss dn- -j

''a. Sll . a .a . . a M FOBItr.CEIVrD AND
: HAtiE,

oaiersr' '
. ' - -

" 'Ah, then, don'tyna know me ? said
the man; 'why liieo l Will tvll what bungs
me Dill. I was going to your . bouse, sir,
and with news j am thinking you'll not be
sorry to hear. If I'm not greatly wiatsk en
the murderers of your brothers are under
my roof this very moment. But come, let
us hurry err, and . while we're walking I'll
tell your honor bow the rase fell out.
- '.The man was the keeper of a little she.
been house, or carman's stsge.etrthe Charts-vili- e

Vo'ad.. Ua bad been out all day, and

140 hags CoiTce,

ly choose an architect, a person tuat unuerwooo

the att of building, bnt In the great and difficult
business of Siste affiire we seem to act as if we

thought abllitv waa of but lilt! eonvqnence
And tf we were to form an opinion from ome ot

our former, electioos we should tmij to the con-

clusion thst less attention hajyjpeen paid'to mor-

al character Iban to ab-lit- Wewt a roan in

ltae seen them, or to moss woo n ..

dersef the American Fsrmer.the Farmers' Re-

gister, the Cottirator ani other Agncultoral
Tetiodicals, hot to . those who hare not read

these works, he would say, refer to them, and

Ihey will there find the most enconragini in

doesmema w supply theot-trlse- with these eel

tbraled breeds. Both bid of the soVwrieer

r warrsnted to be genuine aad obtained from

the most recent importations into the United

Slates. The subscriber will also keep a crosaof

the abase breed which he calls the Berkshire
rt.i ninA. ahiflh are oreferred by most people

22 lingslitod, SUGJIR, 1000 tbe Ua) '

often deeply stains ins character of many tlt
fill high and ilign'fied eHiees, most lend to

the wrsh of Gd, and Caue his ju la-

ments to lower over our nsiion.' ...Therefi e

have reaSfHi to believe ibai It is only I be Ion;
suffriogof God thai prevents .nr final sod eier
nsl ruin. Let os" therefore cry mij;hiily nim
God thai he may yet extend mercy onto ua an

ungrateful and sinful peopie- - 1.T- JAMES PATTERSON.
' Goshen, Iredell eniiniy. N C '

f
, : Joly 26th, 1841. J 4.

; 1 SOLEMN IHOUUHTS. i .;

It is said of a certain city ia the East, that tne
of its gates is exclusively devoted ia the ase of

Ihoee who cany Cut the dead for burial ; and so

great ia Ihe population, and eo rapid the ravages
of death, that the tnorunfut procession ia ee'er
broken. Aa obierver wuuld he impressed deeply

with the fact that death (toed ia lhat city, an ii

would be natural for bim.ro aay. "if such mu li

tilde are dying I round me, I, ioi. must dre " '

Cwold yna aland at Ihe death gateuf Ibe world

and view the stream, not of mourners, but of dead

muiiT not into, the land of Silence, Too eoold not

covered, wet snc exnsusten, on Hie island,
und a Mr Robinsnn, who has hrretnfcre
distinguished himself hy navigating ihe ra
pids here, obtained t boat and dashed thro'
the whirling torrent, and readied the se-

cond island, now known as Deer island.
Arriving there, he could convene with ihe
unfortunate Allen, but could not reach him,
or give bim any aid in rescuing him, or in
relieving hie cxhsutted frame.

On Sunday, (yesterday,) however, Mr
Robinson made another attempt, and rifier

Do ; 32 J tercet and hhdi. JVoiamt.

, 1000 lbs. SPRING STEL,--
to a high and important office who eras aaid to

be exceedingly profane, with other sins ol equal
magnitude attached to hia character, the trail, 40 pr HlipUc HipAitg

hut noi'returned, when late in the evening,r I believe has never been doubted.

his imnrovement to either stock. ., Letters . 100 ra. Taacx chains,
pa ici v srsp eis based en the principles of

OU AXJL WV dVwaaXJ.JUCChristianity, and tie we aet consistently wneo
we choose men to preside ever the nation" that reaching the-plac-e on D'er udand, which f

he reached on Saiorday, be waa enabled' in.1fear not God. neither regard man T Jethro

lt5f pni'tf, directe to the sobsctiber, Cotton,

(Jrore, N C, will be promptly attended to, and

tha applicant will be immediately toforroed

when they can be r00REiwsey Sattlement, Da? idsoo -

',:n..ottf,JaaT 19, 1641. T'"y.

llirnnr a rnne from Deer lalaod In llie nna" f
400 I10TTI.ES S.WFP,

500 lbs. Solo Leather,ooinled oet neriooa to Moses to aid aim in toe
on which Mr Alien waa imprisoned, and, '

three men on horseback stopped at tbe boos
and enquired from bit wife who was stand-

ing at the door, whether tbey could gel sup-

per and acci'mmfxUtiboe. ,
' 1; , '

'There's a ajable for your borsea end
clean beds for yourselves.' end the woman ;

but I have nothing in the house but pota-

toes and milk,' and plenty of whiakey. If
tbat will serve too, you're kindly welcome.

"The night. I base said, promised to

government of the penple, just each eharactera
aa ws sogbt to select to manege .our Siae af-

fairs. He asid to Moes, Thou shalt provide
by the aid of this rope, Allen wis rescued j yj

I saw "the two aftempie made io rescue J i 'S
Allen by Kobiiison, and the manner he nav. (

Uutof alt the people, able men, aucb as fesr

13 pr. Smith Bellows,
10 do Vises,
8 do. Anvils,

SO KEGS WHITE LEAD.
Rod. men of truth, hatinn coveiousoess ; ano

lait to feet that death relgss in ibe earth Vour

owrj mortality would be Impressed on yoor heart,
ami yon would he ready to admit, I, toe, most

diel" , Tbe gate of death ia atanding i.pea eight
aridtlay, sod dean on dead are buirying fattto,

mtsstt Sulky i wVorthern f
llABOCCIinS, DERBO.V WACOOX.

JLYD JIAILXESS i
nlsea inch ovsr them to be rulers." Exo. 18 igstecl the raptde was wonderful, and cres-

ted great sSlonishmeni. :

tttr-- If a t onr n&Ices bad been nileo wtui soca 'be drk and stormy, s that the snen were 70 Its, TURKEY RED Y.1RJY
' ' "T ' ' : Also good ; ttorlhu ej imitation. A clan, of tbe .men as-Je- ro has decnbtd, economy wooio

ha been slrittlt attended to in every denar- t-
The above Gauds will bs sold (far essh i4,Cherokee Indians sltll remaining in thisSlite,TnerrroTthe ffovernroenl, and there would have

You do not see each paltd eorpse. xuo- - eo am

bear each dying g'oea But every poise that
beata is ihe knell of a departed soul. E'eiy s
eond sees the fbeht of a disembodied soirit into

I'nwer than they can be bougbt at sot,'"f7 Mtch & Single g
glad ol jhfher.even with such modesi isre.
They wiot into tb.e stable to clean and put
op their borers, while llie boetces act the pn

taloes to boil, and laid oot the table in sn
inner room, divide from iTih kitchen by a

neen no defaulters, coeseoo-ei- ly the prtseot re- -
'o ner puce jo towo. i - -

numbering about seven hundred, all belong-

ing to the CfieTokee Temperance Society,
except fire or stf, snd tbje,"fln sttd-- n v r

venoe would have been sufficient foMbe snpport
J.fcW.i MURPHY, Northern Horse

! foreile, ar prices' W soit the times.
alishnry, July 7 1841.

have lie of God.- - Paoee f. a rn.rm. oi while
of it. but the lack ef bonny pte-en- ce

1 taxation nece'ary. Hence we yoo 1" f '
iTthe necesai.y of being very careful snd ."l""''Z?? I prel-n- d to drink spirits or itl tbey eel amongtbin Diriiuou, When auppr was read

be called the trtvcllers to come, tn, aod at! the bit's. (afariit Memngtrr
dmijLJbooaing out represewUtivetyoioerwise . wut mj v.

r-

'- I.

' '" ''apeaas.ia.".'- 'j - aTaaiml1jiLJ' '' t' V

t--
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